
Directions To Our Office 
 

Durden & Mills, PC 
1551 Jennings Mill Rd, Suite 2200-B 

Watkinsville, Georgia 30677 

(706) 543-4708 

 

Hours:  
Mon-Thurs: 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

Fri: 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

 

From Loop 10 
Exit at the Mall Exit (GA-78) and head east towards downtown. If you're coming from the North 

(Tallassee, Prince, Winterville, etc.) you'll be making a left off the exit. If you are coming from 

the South or East Side, you'll be making a right off the exit. Shortly after exiting the Loop you'll 

come to Jennings Mill Rd. on the right, (across from Logan's Roadhouse restaurant and just 

before the Five Points Bottle Shop package store at the corner). Make a right onto Jennings Mill 

Rd. Head about 1 mile down Jennings Mill until you come to the Resource Valley Office Condo 

complex on your right. There will be a large brick sign at the entrance to the complex. Enter 

Resource Valley make a right at the first stop sign then another right onto the first side road and 

go straight back. We are the last building on the left, Suite #2200 B. 

 

From Atlanta Hwy/GA-78 

Take Atlanta Hwy. to Jennings Mill Rd. which is before the mall if you're coming west from 

downtown Athens or just after the mall if you are coming east towards downtown. Jennings Mill 

Rd. is across the street from Logan's Roadhouse restaurant and just before the Five Points Bottle 

Shop package store at the corner. Make a right onto Jennings Mill Rd. Head about 1 mile down 

Jennings Mill until you come to the Resource Valley Office Condo complex on your right. There 

will be a large brick sign at the entrance to the complex. Enter Resource Valley make a right at 

the first stop sign then another right onto the first side road and go straight back. We are the last 

building on the left, Suite #2200 B. 

 

From GA 316 (Atlanta)  

If coming towards Athens from Atlanta, travel on GA 316 until you get to the intersection of 

Oconee Connector (last light before the overpass). Take a left onto Oconee Connector which is a 

four lane road. Then, take your first left onto Virgil Lankford Road which is just before you get 

to Bank of the Ozarks (large brick bank on the corner of Virgil Lankford and Oconee 

Connector). Travel about 0.3 miles and turn right onto Jennings Mill Road (this is just past the 

bank entrance). Drive another 0.7 miles and you will pass the Kids R Kids day care facility on 

the left. You will then come to the Resource Valley Office Condo complex on your left just 

before the curve. There will be a large brick sign at the entrance to the complex. Turn left into 

Resource Valley. Then make a right at the first stop sign, then another right onto the first side 

road and go straight back. We are the last building on the left, Suite #2200 B. 


